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WANT IT QUICK?
Well of course you do. What
is the use of lumber if you
can't get it when you want it?

WE DELIVER PROMPTLY, -

We realize that we must not
only be of the GET THERE
kind in delivery, but we must
GET THERE with quality and
prices as well.

oooooooooooo

Call and see us--a- s a special
favor to yourself.

THE PRICES ARE
RIGHT.

THE ARIZONA LUMBER & TIMBER CO.,

FLAGSTAFF ARIZONA.

lFYOUfRE
IN f HURRY

For groceries there is alway a wagon at our

door ready to bring them to you. Your order

will be filled promptly. We have everything that

is best in Groceries. The Monarch brand of

Canned Goods the best in the market, are sold by

us. Our assortment of Table Luxuries embraces

lots of dainties not found in ordinary stores.

Our prices are no higher than you will pay fot

inferior grades.

FLAGSTAFF COMMERCIAL CO.,

KILPATRICK BLOCK

NEWS DEPOT. .
--OHA8.

FANCY GROCERIES, CANDIES,

FRESH FRUITS,

KELLER, PnOPRIITOR.
NOTIONS,

STATIONERY,

All the Delicacies of the Season Fresh from the Market.

Tou are invited to call and inspeot my Stock

FLAGSTAFF, ARIZONA

Sheriff's Sale.
Under and by virtue of an order of sale and

decree of Hen Issued out of the District Court
of the Foui th Judicial District, of the Terri-
tory of Aritona, In and for the county of
Ooconlno. on the 18th day of December, A. D.
MM. In a certain action w herein W. II. Car
roll, as plaintiff, obtained a judgment and
decree against J. T. Lockhart, defendant,
which said decree was. on tbelSihday of
December. A. D. 1898. duly docketed in said
District Court, and wherein and whereby the
Mid plaintiff recovered Judgment against
aald defendant for the sum of Forty-fiv- e

(M&.00) dollars and costs taxed at the sum of
flfteen (116.00) dollars, with decree of fore-
closure of lien upon the hereinafter men-Moo-

real estate for the satisfaction thereo-- ,

sajn commanded to tell all those certain

: -

ip i rf

11, 2S
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A.

TOBACCO,

CIGARS,

lots, pieces and parcels of land lying" and bo-l-

In the town of Flagstaff, Loconlnoconnty,
Arliona, and described aa follows, t:

Lots numbered Keren (7), Eight (8), and Nine
(9). in Block Three II. (3 II.) of the Townslte
of Flagstaff. Coconino county, Aritona, to-
gether with all and lingular the appurte-
nances thereto In any wise belonging.

Notice lshereby given that on (SATURDAY.
FKUUUAUY 16lb, 1897, at o'clock p. m. of
that day. at the front door of the Court
House of Coconino county, the county where-
in said real estate la situated, in the town of
Flagstaff, Arizona. I will in obedience to said
order of sale and decree of lien, sell the above
described property, or so much thereof as
may be necesary to satisfy said plalrtlff's
Judgment, with coots and accruing costs, to
the highest bidder for cash.

Dated Flagstaff, Arliona, this 14th day of
January, A. D. 1W7. K. H. CAMERON,

Sheriff Coconino county, Aritona.

The Work of the Lawmakers d

Briefly.

Woman's Hufrriisn Defeated In the
House Uninteresting; Reports

of Junketing Com

mittees.

Phoenix. Feb. 10 Cot respond-hiic- b

of The t. In
two weeks time tlm House. nn
hail pti'M'iitPil fur its coiiMileratioh
nhout nun lliinl nf thn entire numhei

f hills piesetilcd at the lasl schsion l

i he Legislature
Tlio Uiitisi) committees nte holding

session li dispose nf lnuttei.s
which huvn accumulated In tlio hands
if the chaiimeii. Tim committees ol

tho Council seem to he taking lift-eas-

and at prcsenutbere is no rush nf
business.

The laek nf lawjets or law students
in tin- - present body of lawmakers Is a
feature of Ilia body often lemarketl
upon. Practicing attorneys then-are- ,

none, though the chad man nf each
judiciary committed lias practicud in

Hie courts. Frnm the lack of legal
talent docs not follow n lack ot confi-
dence, and the hill establishing circuit
comts will soon be under considera-
tion.

The weeks' ptocecdiugs ate as fol-

lows:
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 3.

Business was light in both Houses
Two. individuals to whom

mini tiny not enin, me the journal
i lei ks wiio an i.t precut bust catij-ii- g

out tho tesoli uoiih for spreading
on the minuti- of th. Got pi nor 4 iiu-- s

sage Oa atveik's work!
I he rcpoit of il luteHiigatingroin-milie- u

on tlm ii.wiotUI piiooii uu.
made, which simpU stated thnt the
found the prison in good order, and
everything moving along satisfiioto 1 j

House bill for si patniein
of taxes, was appioved in the House
but came to a sute but natural death
in the Council.

Considerable committee wotk was
disposed of.

The Houso was notilied that the
Goternor had signed the bill appro-
priating the necessary funds for tho
in estimation committees.

The only bill introduced during the
day was by Aspintvall, ptovtding thnt
ihe, salaucs of the County 'Pleasure is
lie as follows: In counties of the Hist
class, per annum $3,000; second class.

2.200; third class, $1,700; fourth
class, $1,500; fifth and sixth classes
$1,200. Went to Was and Means
committee.

Dullon's bill relating to corpora-
tions, came back fiom committee and
went to final passage, leceiving a
unanimous vote.

A petition to ptolect the antiquities
of the Territory was piesented b
Mr. Brady. Went to committee on
Turtitutial nffuiis.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 4.
A smut session in the House

After u half-ho- session in the after-
noon Assembly adjourned, and some
of the committees repaired to the com-

mittee rooms to dispose of somo of tbe
work Which has accumulated.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 6.
Tbe Nineteenth Legislative Assem-

bly of Arizona bad an opportunity to
show how much hard work it could
aoiomplish in a single day and it
Impioted its opportunity, though nnt
to tbe liking of some of its members.
Both Houses tackled tbe knotty ques-

tion of y in an earnest, telling-manne-r

and will doubtless result in
saving the cattlo industry many thous-
ands of dollars. The bill, entitled "An
Act to codify and revise tbe statutes
relating to llvo stock, etc," was intro--
troduced by Mr. Speed of Cochise. It
was read and endorsed by sect'ons.
All sections did not please all mem- -
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This space will

with an appropriate

GRE ENLAW
tINCORPOBATEDl

They did not have time to attend to this
matter this week. Watch this space 1

- .

lie is, but it was pointed out to the
dlinti"ficd ones that all iiccissnty ai- - hi

injiemeiilH could lie offered in the bill
sli ipo of otigiiml lulls biter in the sis

ion, and with Ibis iitiilrrNt.u ding tin
nil wis passid, and tvni to the

Council
I he roinimliip on Mines am' Mining

icpmted in favor of the passage of H
B 45, which trstticts the amount of
damages to be lecoteied iu cise of
accident to $5,000.

Kepottitf the committee appointed
to itivektigate the He form School re-

potted as follows: of

That wo visited said Institution and found
the foundation and walls built of the best
material and In tbomont substantial man-

ner; the eLtiie foundation, walls and sup-

ports are resting on bed rock. We found
the foundation, walls and roof completed;
the Joint all In and resting on solid supports
aud double braced; the studding all In place.
Up to thU point tbe work and materials are
of first-cla- ss quality. We found tbe doors
and windows boatded up. bnt not in condi-

tion to protect the building from the storms
ot wind, rain and snow. We also 6nd that
there lias been expended tbe turn of SJ3.2S4.U

ou bald building; tb.it there will be required
the sum ottS,000 to complete the building
and fit it for occupancy and public use.
That there Is now Iu said Krform School
fund about 18,K!0. loarlng a deficiency ot
about fl i,080. We also find that at this time
u watchman is employed to care for the
uulldlntr, ut a salary ut IM per month.

Your committee would recommend that
the building be kept Insured and that it bo 75
completed under the direction of tho Doard
of Control or such management as has
charge of Toirltorlul buildings, and that so the
much of said building as is not required for
tlie purposes for which it was croated beset
apart for such other uso by the Territory as in
will in tho i udgment of t ho Hoard of Control
bj most beneficial to the Territory. And
that such a tax levy be made as will protect
this prooorty and m ike It useful to the Ter-
ritory. is

In the Council the first bill of the
day was one authorizing county offi-

cers who do not reside in the county
seat to employ deputies who do
teside there, introduced by Mr. liartb all
of Apache.

An act which repeals a previous
statute requiring the Executive's sig
nature to all Territorial warrants was

passed.
A petition concerning the Tava by

Supai Indian famine in Coconino

county was Introduced by Mr. Dutton.
The petition asks that the Legislature
memorialize Congtess on the subject
and ask subsistence for the Indians for of
live years. This was adopted in com-

mittee.
The livestock bill had by this time

passed the House and the Council went
into a committee of the whole to con
sider it. Mr. Gosney of Flagstaff was
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be occupied next week

announcement by the

MBER COMPANY

f

uiven the coin tesy (,f the floor and
idn k biief speech in favor of tho

Wis litul! ninvcd uud CMiied.
that a o'lmiiiutee of iliieo be appointed
todi'ifta qu u amine. mtuMii o nud re-

pot t it to the Council Monday morn-
ing.

t'oiiiiril adjourned until Monday
moruing.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 8.
In tho House the woman's suffrage

bill, after considerable debate, was
luid over until Tuesday.

In thn Council ihe only excitement
the day was over the livestock LIU.

After some heated remarks by several
members it was laid over uutil Tues-
day evening.

Chalmers's bill defining .1 legal
newspaper was taken up iu the Coun-
cil aud after hot debate, was killed.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 9.
The woman's suOtage bill took up

atleution of House, and the Council
adjourned to hear the argument and
collie, fun. After it was all over a

vote was taken resulting in the meas-
ure being gently laid to rest.

"At the French Hall."
The Fanny Rico company met a

watm welcome in the Sk light City
Fiiday night nnd Babbitt's Opera
House was well filled, at $1.50, $1 aud

ceuts a seat.
To those who saw Fanny Bice for

first time, she was au agreeable
sttrptise, and those who had seen her

other successes voted her a strouger
and mote finished actress than ever.
Abounding iu oppottunilies for fine
character wotk, "At the French Ball"

aserio comedy that requires for its
interpretation noue but the best of
players, aud when plaj ed as it was
Fiiday night is at once excruciating
funny aud painfully pathetio and at

times thoroughly enjoyable and
wholesome.

Those who failed to see Fanny Rice
certaiuly missed a very rare treat.

A hop joint iu Phoenix was pulled
tbe police the other uight and the

Chinaman and his layout was taken to
jail. Next morning, just before the
session of the court tho pipe, which
was placed on tho clerk's desk as part

the evidence against the celestial,
was taken in band by the reporters
and bystanders, who all enjoyed on
long draw on it. The Judge, on hear-
ing' of it, threatened to arrest the
court cleric for turning the sacred
chambers into a hop joint.
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